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IRRIGATE PECOSVALLEY
LA R G E LAN D  PUR CH ASE MADE 

B Y TE X A S -O R IE N T  D E V E L O P 
M EN T C OM PANY.

PRICE HALF MILLION DOLLARS

Sixty Section* Bought by Concern 
Wnicn Hae Plane for Immense 

Irrigation Plant.

Kansas City, Aug. 21—What Is prob
ably the largest land d-ul ever eon 
suiuuialea In Kansas Cltv was closed 
when P. A. Horabeck and W. T. Shear
er of New York and others sold to 
the Texas-Orient Development Com
pany of Kansas City and A. C. Owens 
of St. Joe sixty sections of irrigable 
lands In the Pecos Valley country In 
Texas, for a consideration of nearly a 
half million dollars.

The Texas-Orient Development Com
pany, which made this purchase is 
composed of Kansas City, Iowa and 
Nebraska bankers and capitalists, and 
they say that they will immediately 
commence to colonize these lands. The 
lands lie along the main line of the 
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient Rail
way, and are in a solid body. The 
purchasers say they will Immediately 
begin eq|ftruction work on an irriga
tion system tq cost In the neighbor
hood of a quarter of a million dollars, 
wafer for irrigating to be secured from 
the Paco* River and numerous springs 
and the system to be constructed on 
the latest and most approved plans.

Negotiations for the purchase of the 
lands were commenced last May, and 
have been going forward very quietly 
■lnce that rime, the purchasers hav
ing sene a corps o ' competent irriga
tion engineers Into 'he held to make 
all the necessary surveys and locate 
reservoirs, ditches, etc.

It has also come to light that a gov
ernment Irrigation expert from the de
partment of agriculture, sent to Texas 
by the government to investigate and 
report on Irrigation projects in that 
state, also visited these lands and re
ported.

Baby Accidentally Shot.
Paris: A 16-month-old baby, the fos

ter child of J. D. Saye. living on South 
Church street, was accidentally killed 
with a revolver Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. Save left the baby in a buvgy 
with her 5-year-old nephew while she 
went across the street to a neighbor's 
home. While there the report of a 
pistol was heard. Running over to 
the bouse she found the baby lying 
dead on the floor with a bullet hole 
through her head. It had entered the 
forehead and came out the back of 
the head.

W etvils Cross Mississippi.
Baton Rouge, La.: The boll weevil 

is now in Port Allen, just across the 
river from Baton Rouge, and there are 
fears that before next month the pest 
will be In this parish. The discovery 
was made by Charles W. Flynn, ento
mologist, representing the United 
States Department of Agriculture. The 
Mississippi river Is no longer a bar
rier to the weevil. The pest has cross
ed the Mississippi in Concordia parish 
and also In Point Coupee to Missis
sippi and West Feliciana.

Thursday night about 12 o’clock a 
man entered the home of Mrs. Sam 
Fife, who lives about four miles west 
of Mexla. and made an attempt to 
(Criminally assault Miss Jessie Fife, 
a  young lady, about 18 years of age.

To Closely Watch Border.
Sen Antonio: As a result of the ap

peal of Mexican Ambassador Creel 
and the visit of United States Marshal 
Nolte to Attorney General Boneparte, 
the dWrtmen? of justice has author
ised tW doubling of the number of 
deputyVnlted States marshals in this 
district.\ This is done that a more ef
fectual Witch can be kept on the bor
der and \te revolutionary juntas and 
every lnlWtion of the neutralities 
-will result\ia vigorous prosecution.

ShoA w ife  and Flees.
Little R oA A rk.: A special to the 

Oazette froidL<ouway, Ark., says that 
a white farnx*.Hving near there, shot 
and killed hlsVfe Thursday. He kill
ed her with aV10tgun, shooting her 
three times. T » f i rst shot struck the 
woman In the le e , causing her to 
turn and run. second shot struck 
her in the back, Vising her to fall, it 
is alleged that A  then pointed the 
shotgun at the n<V Qf the prostrate 
woman and fired ti%hird shot.

MANY TURKS DRIVEN FROM HOMES.

Fifteen Hundred Hornet and 8hops 
Reducsd to Ashss.

Constantinople, Aug. 24.—Fire 
broke out this afternoon in the Stam- 
boul quarter and within a very brief 
period a terrible conflagration was 
raging. A strong wind carried the 
flame at great speed and for six hours 
they swept over the section, destroy
ing 1500 houses and shops. The fire 
was still burning at 9 o'clock tonight, 
but the wind had died down consid
erably. Stamboul Is the Mohamme- 
den part of the city. Within its walls 
are the seraglio, the principal mos
ques, the mausolem of the bu.ians, the 
baths, the bazar<. the public govern
ment offices and the existing remains 
of the ancient Constantinople. It is 
divided for administrative purposes 
Into two municipal circuits and into 
a large number of quarters. Separate 
quarters are allotted to the Armen
ians, Greeks and Jews.

In 1865 the quarters were destroyed 
by fire and these have now been laid 
into good street^ The general ap 
pearance of the older streets is that 
of a city built of wood. Many of the 
bulldlngB are of much more solid con
struction—some of brick and some of 
brick and stone. Stambol covers the 
whole area Inclosed by the Theodosian 
walls of Constantinople and Its main 
streets follow the lines of those of 
the ancient city.

Texas Oil Dust Layer.

Wasbington: It is a possibility 
of the near future that the streets 
of the ancient city of Athens will 
be made dustless by petroleum from 
the oil wells of Texas. Some of the 
ells of Texas and also of California 
declare geological survey experts, 
carry a large proportion of asphalt, 
as much as 35 par cent, and whet 
sprinkled on road surfaces makes 
ideal roads it also selves as an ex- 
cellent dust layer. Coincident with 
a geological survey report on the useb 
.'t peiro'etuHS of Texas which have 
asphalt as their base, there comes 
f.-ora Athens to the Department of 
Commerce and l-abor through the 
American Consul General there, an 
appeal for some method of abating 
the dust nuisance on the streets of 
tne Greek capital.

Mob Pursues Negro to Prison.

Little Rock, Ark.: After being tried 
and convicted of atempt to assault 
a white girl, and sentenced to twenty- 
one years In the penitentiary at a hur
ried session of the court held at 2 
o’clock Thursday morning, and after 
narrowly escaping from a mob at Au
gusta by traveling a part of the dis
tance in a gasoline boat and the re
mainder on fast trains. Rudolph 
Young, a negro, of Augusta, arrived In 
Little Rock Friday morning In the 
custody of a deputy sheriff, and was 
Immediately placed In the peniten
tiary.

Six Club Ladies Visit Worwhouse.

Fort Worth: Pursuant to the re
quest of Police Commissioner George 
Mulkey, six ladles who are members 
of the City Federation of Women's 
Clubs visited the city workhouse Fri
day morning and made a close In
spection of the rock pll£ there hav
ing been criticisms of the police com
missioner because women prisoners 
had been placed at work breaking 
rock. The ladies found the rock pile 
well shaded under a canvas awning 
and tried a few strokes with the 
hammers to determine the extent of 
the task imposed upon the prisoners.

AMERICAN FLEET IN NEW SOUTH WALE:

Given a Magnificent Reception in N t*  
South Wales Capital.

Syndey, New South Wales, Aug. 
22.—Sydney was aglow with life and 
color yesterday and surging thousands 
tilled the streets as never before. This 
was the day set for the official land
ing of the officers and men of the 
American fleet and for Australians to 
publicly welcome them.

No more triumphal entry of gallant 
vessels Into a port was ever witness
ed than that of yesterday when the 
warships pushed majestically past the 
headlands, crowded with a cheering 
multitude. Australians had an oppor
tunity to see the men who brought the 
ships in safety thus far on their voy
age around the world.

From far above where the landing 
occurred throughout the lengthy line 
of march the crowds gave enthusiastic 
welcome. The men numbered 3.00U. 
In sections they marched, rollowed by 
the admirals and their staffs. They 
were met by the prime mtnisted and 
the other ministers, the premier of 
New South Wales, his ministers, ar 1 
the lord mayor of Sydney.

The scene was brilliant and pictur
esque. The grand pavilion was sur
mounted by a great golden eagle, glit
tering in the sunlight, and tne pallus- 
trades were Inscribed with tne names 
of the American States. The stand 
was occupied by the federal and state 
ministers, the members of various 
branches of the legislature and gov
ernment officials, many of whom were 
accompanied by ladles.

Lord North cote, on behalf of A us 
tralia, o\t-nded the heartiest of wel
comes to Admiral Sperry, his officers 
and men, end congratulated them 
weinily on the success of their voy
age.

Probably In no other foreign port 
will the visitors be more cordially re
ceived than In this the oldest and 
most populous of Australian cities. 
It is the great wool market of the 
continent and the flrst gllmps- rh 
Americans caught of it was tne ter
raced hill dotted with the magnificent 
villas of the sheep barons.

A GOOD OLD FRIEND

The Gumpot—Well, you fellows can 
say what you like about the editor. 
For my part, I always stick up for him.

ECZEMA FOR 55 YEAR S.

Suffered Torment* from Birth— In
Frightful Condition— Got No Help 

Until Cuticura Cured Him.

“I had an itching, tormenting ecze
ma ever since I came Into the world, 
and I am now a man 55 years old. 
t tried all kinds of medicines I heard 
af, but found no relief. I was truly 
in a frightful condition. At last I 
broke out all over with red and white 
boils, which kept growing until they 
were &3 big as walnuts, causing great 
pain and misery, but I kept from 
scratching as well as I could. I was 
so run down that I could hardly do 
my work I used Cuticura Soap, Oint
ment, Resolvent, and Pills for about 
light months, and I can truthfully say 
t am cured. Hale Bordwell, Tipton, 
la., Aug. 17. 1907.”

“ I cheerfully endorse the above tes- 
imonial. It is the truth. I know Mr. 
3ordwell and know the condition he 
was in. Nelson R. Burnett, Tipton, la."

Just a Plain Commoner.
Royal names for hotels are some

times the cause of peculiar misunder
standings. An aged farmer from the 
home county decided to make a visit 

j to Toronto. It was the first time he 
had been at a city station and when a J  hotel crier hurried to him with the In
terrogation: “ King Edward?" the new
comer simply smiled as be answered: 
No sir—Thomas Cox of Eramosx”

Leroy Trice Hae Accident.
Longview: Leroy Trice, the retired 

railroad manager, with his wife and 
their little daughter, Mariam, had a 
narrow escape at noon Friday. Mr. 
Trice was driving his spirited thor
oughbreds on High street and did not 
hear the Texas and Pacific Cannon 
Ball rushing down the track. Mr. 
Trice saw he could not cross safely 
and turned the horses, which took 
fright at the train and dashed away, 
throwing Mr. Trice on his head on the 
pavement and Mr3. Trice between the 
wheels. The little girl remained in 
the carriage, which was dashed to 
splinters on a tree four blocks furth
er on. The little glr! was unhurt. 
Mr. Trice only feels sore about the 
neck and breast, but Mrs. Trice was 
badly bruised on the noex and face 
as the wheels passed over her. One 
of the horses, a mare with a record, 
had a leg broken.

Miners Lynch Negroes.
Birmingham, Ala.: Anthony Davis, a 

negro non-union miner, whose house 
at Pratt City was dynmlted Wednes
day night, was fired upon from am
bush near his home at Pratt City 
Friday night and fatally wounded. 
Quite a number of shot were fired 

| into his body. Indicating that a band 
of men were lying in ambush. Davi3 
has been working steadily since the 
declaration of the strike and Imme
diately after his house was dynamited 
claimed that he had seen and recog
nized the men.

Never Fails.
‘ ‘There Is one remedy, and only one 

1 have ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles tn my family as eczema, 
ringworm and all others of an Itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it never 
falls." W. M. CHRISTIAN.

50c per box. Rutherford. Tenn.

Literary.
Bings—Say, Bangs, what do you 

tonslder the most valuable contribu- 
:ion to literature during the year?

Bangs—Well, I’d say that the 5,000 
Pucks young Scribler's father put up 
to get the youngster's book published 
about took the plum."

One Bottle or Lees.
Malaria is easy to contract in some 

localities, and hard to get rid of—that 
is, if the proper remedy is not used. 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees any one 
from it promptly and thoroughly. It 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chills. One bottle or less will do it.

Saved the Dishes.
Husband—But why did you dismiss 

the cook this morning, when the 
Hlgges are coming to dinner to-night?

Wife—Because at 11 a. m. we had 
only exactly enough dishes left to set 
the table.—Judge.

“ It Finds the Spot.”
The Oil we struck is the Oil that 

aas stuck while others have passed 
»way, simply because it cures your 
Pains, Aches, Bruises, Sprains, Cuts 
ind Burns quicker than any other 
Known remedy. Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
It’s fine for Chigger bites also.

The Long Climb.
It is said that a man begins to go 

lown hill at 40. but a good many peo
ple find that the up hill climb begins 
at that age.

“The Artful Dodger” Escapee.
Memphis, Tenn.: C. H. Doyle, 

konwn to police departments all over 
the country as "The Artful Dodger,” 
lived up to his reputation here Sat
urday when he slipped from the 
clutches of the law in a bold dash 
for liberty, after C. J. Annls, a Chat
tanooga hotel man, who was carrying 
him back to Chattanooga, had listened 
to his ptlful pleadings to be released 
for a moment from the grasp of 
handcuffs which had circled his wrists 
since the pair left Sherman, Texas, 
Friday.

Labor leaders and members of labor 
organizations formed the Injunction 
Reform League at a meeting Saturday 
night In the office of the Chicago 
Federation of T>abor. The object of 
the organization is to inaugurate a 
"campaign of education” on the In
junction question and to oppose the 
use of injunctions In labor disputes.

The naval recruiting office which 
was opened in Tyler last Monday 
closed Saturday.

Wilber Wright Flies Again.
Lemens: Wilbur Wright, the Amer

ican aeroplaniat, made his first ap
pearance Friday since his enforced re
cent cessation of experiments as the 
result of the accident to his machine. 
The demonstration was made at Au- 
vours. No attempt was made to at
tain anything In the way of a long 
fly, but the evolutions were made with 
the accustomed skill. The machine 
soared to a height of seventy-five feet 
and landed without a mishap. Mr. 
Wright's expectations that the dis
tance to Aurours would deter specta
tors from going there to witness his 
trials were not realized, but soldiers 
were posted to keep the crowds out 
of the way.

Hicks’ Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, sleepless or 
what not. It quiets and refreshes brain 
and nerves. It’ s liquid and pleasant to 
take. Trial bottle 10c—regular size 25c and 50c at druggists.

A N N U A L  8ALE8 O VER  N IN E  
M ILLIO N .

Good, reliable quality la appreciated 
by the smoker. Over Nine Million (9,- 
000,000) Lewis' Single Binder cigars 
sold annually. The kind of cigar smok
ers have been looking for, made of 
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's 
the judgment of many smokers that 
Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
equals in quality the best 10c cigar. 
There are many Imitators of this cele
brated brand. Don't let them fool you. 
There Is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a 
Lewis’ Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria, 111., Originat
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

Honesty No Bar to Fortune.
It Is a mlstaake to think that vast 

fortunes cannot be built up by honest 
methods. They can and often are. 
There are thousands of men among 
whose riches there does not mingle 
one particle of the sweat of unre
quited toil, on whose crimson plush 
there is not one drop of the heart's 
blood of the needlewoman, whose lofty 
halls are the marble of Industry, not 
the sinews and bone of the toiling 
masses.—Dr. Madison C. Peters.

NATURE
IN D  I  WOMAN'S WORI

What a Poultry Man Says About 20- 
Mule Team Borax.

As I am in the poultry business, I 
had ten white chicks to wash and 
prepare for a show. I used “20-Mule 
Team" Soap for washing the birds, 
and I can say from years of ex
perience washing white birds, never 
before have I found a soap or 
Borax that cleaned my birds so fine 
and easy. I had a great deal of com
ment on my birds being so white. 
J. A. Dinwiddle, New Market, Tenn. 
All dealers— 1 and 5 lb. cartons. 
Sample and booklet. 5c. Pacific 
Coast Borax Co., Chicago.

Occasionally.
And sometimes a man gets married 

In order to have some one believe his 
talk. _________________
KITS. St. VI taw' I>an-?w and IterrooB D iseases per
m anently ru red by Dr. K lin e*  Great Nerve Restorer. 
Send for  KKRB K  i# trial bottle and treaUa*. Dr 
R. H. K line. Ld.. 981 Arch Street. Ph iladelphia* I‘a

Integrity of character Is more to be 
esteemed than mere capacity or 
genius.—Adams.

For
Mrs. W inslow '* Soothing Syrnn. 

otrtldrwo M tlM o*. »ofwnr Ul, guns, n i a t m  p  
u l o t , « n * y « *■*».eurus slnaw in  t u s >■««!■

A man must stand erect, not be kept 
erect by others.—Marcus Aurelius.

t 'a n  A  U r n 's  F n o t - K a M
Co -n.timd. s,*hin*. sw-sting taw. ZSc. Trial ptetege 
true. A. s. OimaUMl, La- Hoy, N T.

It doesn’t pay to borrow trouble even 
on a friend’s account.

S y m p t f f i g s

e n n a
the System E ffect- 
els Colas anilnead-

Nature and a woman’s worlc com- 
bined have produced the grandest 
remedy for woman’s ills that the 
world has ever known.

In the good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers they relied upon 
the roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians who have spent years in 
the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of th« 
field Lydia E. Pinkham more thar 
thirty years ago gave to the womer 
of the world a remedy for their pe 
culiar ills, more potent and effica 
cious than any combination of drugs

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetabl# 
Compound is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman’s ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 N.C. St. 
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

“  Complete restoration to health 
metes to much to me that for the sake 
of other suffering women I am willing 
to make my troubles public.

“ For twelve years I had been suffer
ing with the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physicians without help. No tongue 
can tell what I suffered, and at times I 
could hardly walk. About two rear* 
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice. 
I followed it, and can truly say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re
stored health and strength. It is 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 

I women.”
What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
it will do for other suffering women.

W L D O U G L A S
* 3 0 0  S H O E S  * 3 S O

Cleanses 
ually;Dispe
aches due to Constii patiton;ipali'

:ts truly as

Most Acceptabl* Worship.
The worship most acceptable comes 

from a cheerful and thankful heart.— 
Plutarch.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Eye Remedy Cures Eyes. 
Makes Weak Eye» Strong. Doesn't Smart. 
Soothes Eye Pain and Sells for 50c.

When women argue they like to 
argue that they don’t

Acts naturally, ad 
a Laxative.
Bestj [orMenVhmen and Child
ren -youndand Old. 
fo  get itsilenej’ieial Effects 

Always huv the (re nuine which 
Has ine jull name oj the Com-

"CALIFORNIA
Jlc>  S y r u p  C o .

m it is manufactured, printed on the
Sont of every package.

'ALL LEADING DRUGGIST*
one aize only, regular price 50« p«- battle.

SICK HEADACHE
P o sitiv e ly  ca re d  by 

th ese  Little P ills .
They a lso  relieve DU- 

treat*from D yspepsia , In- 
d igestion  and T oo  H ea rt / 
E ating . A p erfect rem
ed y  fo r  Dizziness* N au
sea, D row sin ess, B a d  
T a ste  in the M outh, Coat
ed T on gu e . Pain in the 
S i d e ,  T O R P ID  LIVER. 

They reg u la te  the B ow els. P urely  V egetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMAI L PRICE.
Genuine Mult Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

W. L  Doi kee and i______  _  ____________ s e l l s ______
men’s IS.00 and S3 .AO shoes than any 
other manufacturer In the world, be
cause they hold their shape, fit better,_ _ w f innj -

ftx :
S-r than any other m.N»

W L DesglasfVOO M 00 SUt Um flTTirr-*
*  -
J V L S fS .T G X L iZ i  r r t a L
name and pries ta stamped on bottom, bold 
everywhere Shoes mailed from factory to say
part of t he world. Cat ah------ *—
W. L. DO LOLAS, 157 c n c

Three distinct earthquake shocks 
were felt at Eureka, Cal., last Wed
nesday and considerable excitement 
was created, but no damage was done 
other than a fpw chimneys being 
thrown down and widow- broker

» THE DUTCH 
B O Y  P A IN T E R \  

STANDS FOR

PAINT QUALITY
■ ■sew ■

IT IS FOUND ONLY ON

tPUREWHITELEADf
MADE BY 

TH E
QUO DU TCH  

" P R O C E S S

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W H Y  N O T ?
Try Schaap’s Laxative  
Chill Cure and do not go
through the same old siege of 
Fall sickness again. It is the 
best Remedy made for Chills 
and Fever, Bilious Fevers, 
Swamp Fever, Dumb Ague, 
all Diseases due to Malaria. 
It is warranted to cure or 

• money refunded. Price 50c.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth end body 
antiseptically clean end free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odor*, 
which water, soap and tooth preparations 
stone cannot do. A  
germicidal, d is in 
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. In va lu a b le  
for inflamed eye*, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and to ile t  
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Lirgi Trial Siiple
• ITH “HCSLTH MO BCAUTV" COOK • I NT FMI
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Bostoa,Mus.

UVE STOCE AXP ELECTROTYPES IMISCELLANEOUS
In *rrat r .r ip tj for n»l« st the lowest p ries 1 
wt.TSNS stw nrtrss  i slo t, l i r a ,  ett,' n .~ .
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Sterfo City News-Record1
ISSUED EVER;/ FRIDAY AT ,STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

ANOTHER BUM 
SHOW

AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS' COURT
To Treasurer's Qaafitxly Report.

Another ebow struck
In the Matter of the Quarterly Kei>ort 

town | ’*  «f n ,C. l>urh»m,
...... — - ............................... -  ■■■ ■' . . .  . . .  . ,  .  .  County Treasurer orAerltig County,, Monday night. They had a coyote .X. q „ la, #ml the Am(,nvl,b tLe
W e learn that our Com m ission- j m enagerie with a badger attach- Commissioners of said C iunty.

Jn ilie Cqmtnlaslqners’ Court, Sterling 
County,' Texas, Aug. Term, tyuS. —.

ere will reset the courtyard with , uipnt. Their music consisted of|
We, the umb-raiane 1. as County Commissioneis within and for f-aid pterlins

new trees this winter. This is a * b ee f hide stretched over a pota- , W)unty; -  d j l(;n; A ; v. P a t t e n  County Judse of M'u Sterling county, rousti-
good  inov e. VVe cou ld  make this t o barrel and tLe stink from the tutlmc the entire Commissioner*’ Court of said county, ami such <>no of u*, do hereby I
nlaee the beam  v snot o f  the coy o te  and badger cage served  to ! certify that on this, the n th  day of Aug, a . u. ttws, at a regular quatterly term 1 rot uiuuiv sj o i m e . r- s of oor said court, we have compared amt examined the quarterly report of I), c.
tow n. Yes, o f  course it will cos t  advertise the con cern . A nyone purium. Treasurer of Sterling county, Texas, fbr the quarter beginning on the loth
m onev but what is it that is who failed to see the outfit cou ld  day °f May. A. D. I9u>. *nd cutting im the £th day <d Aug. A. J/. W0«,

■ ’ . . .  , . , and finding the same correct have caused an order to be eutrred ui>on the Minute*
w orth having thut d ocs  uot co s t  smell it -00  yarns. A  num ber Of of th„  sslonera’ C >nrtor Sterling county, stating the approval of sa'd.Trsasur- 
som ethiug. Judge Patterson our boys aod .g irls  left a quarter j er's Report hy <ur said court, which »ald order recites separately tiie amount received
says it is likely th a iu  uum 
native trees will be used sue

itterscn j our bovs h«ju girls lett a quarter er s Report by our said court, which »aid order recites separataiy toe amount rewveu
e _ : , h t l l„ , in „ r un ,i and pafd out Of each fund by s id  County T ra .u ie r  slue* hl»la$t report to th l» court,

ib tr  o f  w iin tu e  man nt ttie n< i r ant. a„ j  for during the time covered by his present report, and the balance of each
such as Went in to see the great g iaau oot-, fund rcniaiuing In «ald tr a>urer’s hand* on tlie *aid 8th day of A x  A. 1>.

cedars, pecans and hack berries, ns cofltimdnm. After seeing a ISO. and have ordered the proper credits to be unde in the accounts of Mia said j 
County ’treasurer. In accord*pee with said order as required by Article 8117. Chapter I 

few g iis coo tu se  s aud b farin g  the h , Title JCX.Y, of lire Revised Statutes of Texas, h* amended by au A cto/the
man play a few sonatas rind

On the first of ne.st aionth the
Ozona school will open with the 
best corps of teacbets we have 
ever had. Prof. Lawrence has 
especially high tecouiendations 
as have all the olher teachers for 
that matter, aud prospects were 
never brighter for a successful 
school term than at present. 
Now that we have a corps ot 
teachers that we feel sure will 
give ns o,:e c : the best schools 
vi bare ever h. J it only remains 

do their part. —
Ozodu Kicker-

Prof. 11. !< Sparkman is one of
tho above facavv

-c-! -Cr— --------------—V

It is charec : ;1 :t 'udge Taft is 
8" ' Ci.s upco the
religion ot j «  t- i fake. It is 
said that he is ao unbeliever in

Twenty-fifth Legislature cf Texas, at It* regular session, app lie  d March ‘it), 1SUJ.
And we, and each of its, ft rthcr dertliy upon our oalii* that we have actua ly 1 

orato rios on a phonograph that and fullv inspected and. counted ttie amount or money in cash anil other asset* in 
was sufferin'* from an attack of the hand* nf the M.i<i Tn-ssurer. bo’orgtng to Sterling County. «u this day and date 

, . , . and found the same to be a* folios*, to wit:phthisical rue lot ru pises, he in
formed the boys that for ten 
ceots. be would show them some 
more, bnt most of then; decided 
that the 25 ecu's worth they had 
already purchased, was futlioient ! 
entertainment for one evening, so! 
they weutho;::o- Anyone seeing 
n string of tin toofed hacks 
tira~n by teams of emaciated 
ponies preceeded by a load and 
vociferous efltiavia of badger“  imusk and attar de coyote, will 
know the great show is corniug.
Yon eau tell it by the smell, bet 

if the man wants to show you, 
some more for ten cents, it is the 
show sure.

JURY FUNJJ. tit Class
v t ■ ’ .*’ •

lla'ance last Report,....................................................... 13" 00
ro mnonpt received............................................................  1.81

By amount paid out. ......................................................
ltr 2S per cent commission on amount received, .......
By 2̂  per cent ”  ”  ”  p.iitl out..........

Amount to balance....................................................
JOJ 81

Balance Aug. 8, 10v3...............$72.13

& 10
0.J2 
a. tit 

72.10 
’ •il.il

ROAD AND BRIDGE FU\D 2nd Class 
Balance Ir.st report...................................................... 2SKU.C4

To amount rectived......................................................
By amount paid out..................................................
l>y iimount trum-ferred to General Fund 
By 2.1 percent commission on amount received,.. 
By 2A per cent commission on amount paid out... 

Amount to ba.ance...............................................

2ii.ll

iliiiO.Tti

]3;»."7

•o.os
38 24 

1422.10 
2990.79

the cl . • r.-Iig cn and pesos 
as . S'-nfifei ts forms. Under 
onr h» • a, Jr ! /nTtift has a right 
to ho’d •> • v e ot president 
even if he were a pagan, but it 
occurs to us that ho would make 
a poor ropresenta ’ ive  of a Christ- 
inn i on. If the charges 
sgainst Mr Tnfr are true, and t̂e 
r>. al!v L . • no sympathy with the 
creed of Christianity and the 
good o il  
in ■ rcpulV. m  party fnd it out, 
thev *re g ' ic to quit the Judge 
In :■ s hi.J herds and give the 
right hand ot chti<*ti&s fellowship 
to God fearing Lilly Bryan.

NEW GIN NCUSE 
WRECKED Bf

Balance Aug. S. 190S.............................. £)fS2.10

Last Saturday afternoon a heavy 
. ' ‘  • \nud and ruin storm struck this;

town, doing considerable damage.
The new gin house had been

nearly completed nod the work-
ebriatiau bre-heru of meu '»  “  fr0IU 'ho i

rain. Almost without waroiug,!
a terifie wind struck it and tor3 j 
it from over the heads of those 
who w3re in it. Some efthe men \ 
bad close calls from beiDgcangbl 
under the wreck, Sunday;
morning a force of volunteers 
went to work and by night the • 
material was tao'etly in ordeily 
piles and today the building is up 
agaiu aud anchored to the ground 
w ith good, heavy anchor posts.

Several sheds find out buildings 
were blown down during the 
storm aud many people made 
nervous. A fine rain fell during 
the evening anti at night which

GENERAL COUNTY FUND 3rJ Class
Balance Itst report................................. ....................5828 hy

To amount receive !. ... ....... ...................................  3ti.CS
By amount transferred front other funds..................

tty amount paid out.....................................................
By 21 per een. commission on amount -eceived__
By 2) per commission on amount paid out......

Amount to balance..........................................
2SC3.C2

lta’ance Ana 8. 1703.

fiS4 00
i og

14.IX) 
s#0 II
2fti3.63'

-  1
2̂*J60. i t

COURT HOUSE AND J L FUND, 41h Claes. • . , ► ; * f * * ■
Balance Inst report..................................................1152.08

To amount received.................................................... 12.43
By amount paid out.............................................  C7.03
J5y amount transferred to other funrjs,...............
By per cent commission on amount received.... 0.31
By 21 per cent commission on amount paid out.... 1 f>8

Aniou.it to balance.......................................... iOb.'i.tt)
1154.* 1104 53

Balance. Aug 8 1908.. ............$1095 49

THE CAMPAIGN IS ON IN 
ERNEST—WHO WILL CL

PEEoIDENr

To f rrn your opinions and 
Peep in t> ’ nth the progress
of lh*- campai.,-'-, you will need 
5 1 st '*’ ::r>s t.-» v ipapets.

We i. ve ;-.n arrangement 
•whereby y a c get the Dallas

SINKING FUND. 5th Class
BnJr.nce ir.st Report..................................................

ro amount reodived........................... ........................
15> amount paid out,................................................
By 2f per cent commission au amount received .. 
By 21 per cent commission ou amount paid out .. 

Amount to balance,............ ................................

426T 34 
5b 00

Balance Aug 8,1908,...................... *i3;4.t)4
4317.34

2.00 
1.25 
0.06 

4314 04 
43 it.34

2- « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < > ♦ ♦ ♦ «

S K '. . i - ' . . e c  y »'>ows, and the j id  a world o f  g ood  to failing
2»ews-IN‘ v' rd ;th for *2.G0 cash, ciops.

. Iiv« metro- 1  -
] !i .'.n , , r and a live local 
j>. per, B putiers each week, pot 
an y through the campaign aud 
e.ection. I ', io: one whole year.

Place our or !cr NOW, with 
the News-Record.

ABOUT

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
A

♦
A g r i c u l t u r n l  ♦

an<l T l f f l m n i c a l  J
C_'oL 1 ♦

II. IIARHIXliTOV U . D., Pres.

' ^ ' l A P l / C D O  ^ T h o r n m r h  T r a l n l n s  ill
i x , ! y U & l L r s d  ♦

exr to .t mac s borne should 
come bt.s town or community in 
wliicti he .vs*. Imagine a ruin 
^o' ig ; . -cf ’.-nocking and talking 

sresoectfu ot Li* own home, 
nnd n have . f, r j ctuie of the 
person w1: j continually knocks 
the country in which he lives. 
Don’ t knock, if yon just can’t like 
your present location, there are 
hundreds of other places aod 
roads leading in e7ery direction.-  
Sweetwater Reporter.

Yon are one of the component 
parts c: yrnrt ; w;i or ccmmnnity 
lust up the head, hock, hoof or 
ih;1 are he par s of a steer. If 
you are doing your part of the 
upbuilding a.id betterment of the 
town wherein yen live, yon are 
the head, lint if you are a knock
er, why. then, jou  may be some 
of tt.e other parts.

( S M & U f t g :
» 51*. > --- 1)r.ir»..u ^
v«atine stareoed C C C. Kever sold in balk. s?vrare of tti  ̂ Od&ler wiw tries to seli

Regular fonr-year courses 
in A griculture, Animal 
Husbandry, Horticulture, 
In Architectural, Civil, E- 
lectncal, Mechanical aud 
Textile Engineering. A 
TWO y e a r  COURSE IN 
PRACTICAL AGRICUL- 
1URE. Instructions also 
given in English, History, 
Mathematics, Drawing, 
Physics; Chemistry; Mod
el n Languages.

M ll l tn r jv  'T ratu ln tr  an d
j pllllt'

T u i t i o n  F r o e
Necessary expenses, ex

clusive of books and cloth
ing, One Hundred and 
Fifty-fiee Dollars iU>.») a 
session,

FILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NOW

T h e  L ife  Story of

C A P T A IN  “ B IL L ”  M c D O N A L P  
O F  T E X A S

Pitted .upon Lis own roinittisccnces and written expressly 
1 for this purpose by -

A L B E R T  B IG E L O W  P A IN E
(Tin? Personal Biographer of Mark Twain) 

will be published serially in

P E A R S O N ’ S
M A G A Z I N E

TLe story is to be published in twelve parts, each 
imikin!>; i cuinpleto eliapter uputt one of the typical 
stages in the development of this famous American.

THE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLE
is the name ot the first chapter. It was largely 
upon tho investigation and report of Captain 
McDonald in connection with the Brownsville dis
turbances that President Roosevelt discharged tho 
negro battalion of the Twenty-fifth Infantry. rI his 
story appears in

T5he
SEPTEMBER PEARSON’ S

Every man, woman and grown child in Texas 
sliotiid read these articles.
A«i it will )• ' impossible for r.a to estimate cor
rectly tho ntiti)bci of extra copies for the news
stands thero is only pno wa v < f being certain to 
secure these issues < f P e a rso n ’ s.
That way is to subscribe in advance for a year.
In order to make this c«.-y wo 1 ;.)>■ lmnb? n < e:al 
Arrangement with this new.-.naiH;r for the oirer llnU 
appeal’s below.

F or  salo upnr, 
all new s-stand] 
15 Cents a Copy

Annual 
F»*-t!).icriptioi> 
$ 1.50 a Year

For Catalogue address 
8 . B. ANDREWS, Sec. 

College Station, Texas.

DEBTS DUE FROM THF COUNTY.
Balance last Report. Court House Bonds,........ $22,009.00

«■-------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ - WW fW
RECAPITULATION

1008Feb.il Balance to Credit of .lury Fund tills itav..................  72 10
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit c,f Hoad and Bridge Fund this day 1172.IQ
”  ”  ”  palanc* to credjt of General Fur.d till* day.......... 2203.11
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of Court House A Jail fund tuis dny 10445.4!)
”  ”  ”  Balance to etrdit of Sinking Fund this day.............  4314.04
”  ’ ’ ”  Balance to credit of Bond issue Fund this d s v .........

Total <'a*b on hand belonging to Sterling Cojnty. In the bands of 
toe said Treasurer and actually and fully counted by ua.................$9109.84
---------------------------------------------- -------- I

Witnkss oar bauds, this tlth day of Aug. 190S.
A. V. Patterson, County Judge.

Jhtlccm Black. Commissioner Prec’ t No. 1 
A. If. Allard, ”  ”  M 2

•> <• *> 3.1 L .  G in a s ’ ’ ”  ”  4 |
Subscribed r.r.d ‘■worn to before me, by A. V. Patterson. County 
.ludge and Unicom Black and A. 11. Allard and l>. I). Davis and 
J. 1, (il*ps County Commissioners'of said Sterling County, each 

respectively, on tills, tbe 11th day of Aug. 1903.
J. S. Colo. Clerk County Court, 

[Sea:.] Sterling County, exas.

W ILL ORGANIZE HE USED TO RIDE 
COUNCIL IN IT !

---------  i ---------
Capt. A. T. Wileon ainl fj. M. Time, 19o0. Obi g?nt on bonnl 

Mtiys deputies of tbe Modern ofaiitditp looks down and sees uu 
Order of Praetorians, are in bter- an'oiimbile loaded with bay. 
ling City, lor the purpose of “ Say, Captain, do you see that 
organizing a Praetorian Council, automobile loaded with hay In!
This is a Texas order, with bead- ,hHt •' bf down yonder 1 Uell I 

I . , ,, . . . used 11» ride in one o f  tbe things[quarters at Dallas and is regard- wben j WB8 ab0J „
|ed as the strongest fraternal iu- ■_____
surauce order in America, The — -  -
Praetorians have recently moved P R E A C H IN G  N O T I C E

jintotbeir skyscraper, ibo Prae-: ------
tnrian building at Dallas, the 
highest building this M ie of St.
Louis. Depuiies Mays anj Wil- ^ ,... 4 . . . . .  I

PEARSON'S M A G A Z IN E
4 2 5 - 4 3 5  E a ^ t  2 4 t h  S t r e e t ,  N e w  V o r k  C i t y

O u r  S p e c ia l O ffe r
<J In connection with the above advertisement

THE NEWS—RECORD
makes the following special oll .rt 

*} With a view to giving every one of pur reader* an importunity t” enjoy the r i- 
inif of the stirring life story <>f our famous Hanger ( aptain •• Hill’ Mi Donaiii — 
we have made a contract with i'earimn'* Hagaztn? In which we can eff. r a fulj 
year’* subscription to that famous periodical in conihiimMi n with a sear’s -i.t.-enp- 
tion to our own pointr for A e_ou makijig u sa\inj to our readers
°f $ >.75
*) /yawn's is qm, of tho tx-t monthly magjirinos i;. .‘.rr, ,ioa

In addition to tlic special Cajitain “ Bill” Mcl'oi,a!d feaiurc, jt hr.p just com
menced a spirited series ot articles attneking Spiiituulietn. w ritten in an cusv-to-rewd 
and entertaining inahnar by Rupert Hughes; rnd its regular’ii.or.tldy contribidiort

mat )ou non i ji,v amvil itn’ il you ooiiv lo the end. T.ofls Trai V (ii 
II lays i f  ifii Ajnruinn. The J’il/nr it J ioht. Thr ('attain of the Kaunas, etc.) 
iK-gins anew, novel, ’the Vrsxane. in the October number.
^ If you nre already R *u*'rcr.t)cr to either our oafer or to Pearson's i f  nomine. 
state tin? fact when you send in vnur order and vour new stilwription will he en
tered so as to commence ti|>on the expiration date of the old one.
4J Avoid tin qossibdily of disappointment by sending your order at once, enclosing
<-2 Op to

THE N EW S-R ECO RD .

tern'■ hi«f in-A as gnoi,"

! Rev J. B. Atkinson wi*| begin 
f> meeting »t Mnlberty School 
ilou«e ou Friday beiorc the fifth

. . . . . . . . .  , Sunday in August,. Brother
sod, h.ve just finished the work j Atkinson wil| »,e aaaisted in tbe 
of putting in a Council at Water meeting by Rev G. O. Huhbert 

| Valley aud it is believed that a of Sun Angelo. All ure invited 
i Hue lodge will be organized here. > to attend. iI. i* -* t  .J “ 1 v .* w» |

Mabry Mercantile Go.
Successors To 

H. C. DANIEL &  GO.
San Angelo, Texas.

Gents furnishings. Everything lo 
wear. We solicit your patronage. 
Our store is opposit L. Swartz &  
Co. Come to see us, we wil/ b e : 
glad to see you , end wit do 
yo u  good.

J. I. MABRY. Mmager.

' , .



THE STEKLIK ClTT News-RECOUD.
vund at Sterling City, every Friday.

$1.25 per year.
jCelli & Henderson editors & proprietors

Ad vertlslng rates:—
Loctls, 5c per Une for first Issue and 
pt>y ll.ie for each ayhsequont Issue, 

iir.gle column, 50c per inch per month. 
Rouble column, $J.,per Inch per month.

|tpeclal rate9to those wishing large 
j^ace.

JClne Job printing a specialty.

General Director!?.
D<3tal«t Oflicars.

Judge—J. W. Timmins.
Attorney— L II. Uriglitnisn 
Clerk—4. S. Cole,
Court meets 4th Monday after tirftt 

||l.ondpy In February and Beptember.

Cjuniv Olflcsrs.
Judge—A. V. Putterson.
Attorney—i*st Kellis.
Clerk—1.6. Cole 
Sheriff-£ T. Wood.
Treasurre—I) C l>u"h:un 
Assessor— VV .T. Brown.
Inspector—tv. T. Conger,
Suveyor—tv F Kki-lis 
Coart meets tirst Monday tn Febyu- 

ry. May, August and November.

LOCAL,

iJ ’ »'U-" -1. '?'■ 1
$8. will buy a splendid second 

hand 22 winchester, good us uetv,

The Doran I,Ictel will buy eggs 
at market price

Tho town of Hughe* has chang
ed its name to that of Carlsbad.

The infant of Mr and Mrs Jeff
D. Ayres has been seriously ili 
this week.

You will find all of the latest 
iced drinks, ice cream etc. at 
Kurd's uetv parlor.

Bring us a load of wood aad 
get yoyr subscription run up 
several notches.

W. Y. Crain is plowing up the 
court yard preparatory to plant- 
ing trees this winter.

«#L’s A. A . Rutherford return
ed yestcrdiy from Robert Dee 
where she has been .visiting.

We can give you the News- 
Record and St. Imui-Semi-Week
ly Republic for $ 1.50 cash.

E. O Du.rfee representing tl;e 
jOldsmohile foctory of Lansing, 
Michigan, was a guest of Geo 
McEptire last Saturday.

Mrs Clara Bynum who hns 
been visiting relatives here for 
tho last mouth, left for her home 
in Mississippi last Friday.

See Ned Eppes at this olliec 
| for fire insurance on your home, 

The finest of cigars at Reed’s, j get u safe and a cheap policy

5HSHSSS25HSaSHSa5H52SaSBSS5aSHSBSB5P=?HS2SaSBS2£t.lj T.

GRAHAM & SMITH | [
IBeal Estate And Livestock Agents

Any one wishing tn sell their property will do well to 
list with opr new hustleing real estate firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side o' square.

j
1 \ 
r! >

W. H. Eddie man, Prna.,
A . V. Patttrwn

Cicero Su'ifh

ril
Vice Pres. Emette Weatbrook, Cavhiar

7  i
t s

FIRST STATE BANK [

.aSH5HSHSa5ESS5a5HS=5H5aSH52SH5aS2SES2S aSctSaHiiS SC:jCl ( J f

OF STEALING CITY. TEXAS.
SUBJECT VO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

CAPITAL. $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
We will appreciate jour business.

j  Aeeoin’aiKl 'tions cheerfully extecdKl.

DORAN HOT
•i
o
»
o
©

Z. L* P0T1S, Proprietor
Best Hotel in Sterling 

Clean beds Good meals

*538
3^

m
1=3 ***** rrunu,. «io<r«i

> 9 a
0 
M 
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U nder the supervision o f  ‘ Old Bob 
H e n ry ”  as P ro p rie to r.

Htj askas you f o r a  portion c f your 
patronage. Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Rscls -SS c's. Bsds .59 cis.

BAYLOR COLLEG
19C8

K M .

**»

Tube Al*ti|> and sister, Mi9s 
jOUie w.-re in the city yesterday.

Mr and Mi* II. L. Young are 
.visiting rejalives in Browu Coua-
h '

Nice, new alfalfa bay at the ! 
Kellis farm at $15. per ton.

$2. cash will get the News- 
Record and Pearson's magazine- 
See ad.

Fine line of stationery just re- 
pie\ed at CjiiIbou & Westbrook’s

Mrs W. T. Muon ot Rost City 
is visiting relatives at Konohus- 
pett.

Try Co ill son’s screw 
killer at Coulsun & Wcslhiouk's 
Îrug store.

A. M. Hicks a San Angelo 
druggist passed through life city 
yesterday.

Tlie Daily ban Angojo Presij* 
New- uud the News-Record for 
|3.25.

John Barrett o f the Divide 
was u pleasant caller at this pf- 
fice Monday.

A nice, cool, quiet place for 
ladies to slop and rest. Reed’s 
parlor.

Hunters:— All pprsqns arej' 
forbidden to bunt on any lauds; m lhe 8hw»P 
pwned of eontroled by ipe.-

W. L. Foster.

with a home company.
Mrs S. T. Wood and son, 

Doruu aro visiting relatives in 
San Angelo

Later: Mrs Wood returned 
yesterday accompanied by Mrs 
Fiuus Doran of Sun Angelo.

Full line ot Dr. Legear’s anti
septic powdeis, stock powders, 

j Imepenjeiils, and spavin cure at 
Coulsou & W.estbjook’s

Tho Cbiistians closed their 
protracted meeting last Sunday 
with several additions to the 
church. Rev V\ bite prove,) him
self a very forceful crouchcy.

A line second band 22 winches
ter rifle fqr $8. cash. Good as 
new. In first cla-s order and is 

yvorm j one of the best rifles in the 
country. Apply at this office.

G- W. Allard was kicked by a 
horse yesterday and sustained 
a painful wound on his leg lie- 
low the knee. While his injuries 
are not serjous, it is likely he 
will be laid up fpr repairs fpf 
several days.

Mis,s Bessie Martin after sever? 
nl weeks visit to Millersyiew,

| Galveston and other points re
turned home lu*L Wednesday.
Miss Bessie lcpnrfs a splendid 
trip and says she grjatly enjoyed 
bathing in the surf at Galveston.

W L. Fq«ler and Jno. T. Bar
ton have effected t> partnership 

. Mr Fqs- 
ter bus one of the best sheep

(F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N )
Thorough scholarship, womanly culture, delightful rod 

healthful location, full college course. Musical conaerv.x- 
tory equal to the best in New England. New $4O,0n<> (K) 
building in process cf construction. Over j)300,UX)ilO in 
buildings and equipment. Teachers from best universities, 
colleges anil conservatories in America and Europe.

Write tor catalogue pictorial.
W, A. WILSON, L>. D., President, Belton, Terns. if 
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A Business Edhsciiiion
TOBY?S

WILL AND TOM SAVELL, PROPRIETOR. PtIO.ME :03. aAW ANGELO
Auto »U1 je jve S , u Angeiu at 7 o.clock every Tuesd^v, 

Thursday and Saturday morning, and go through to Big 
Sp'ings. stopping regularly at Hughes, Water Valley, S telling 

uud Kounh isse t.
Team liue will leave Sau Aogeio a> 7 o’clock every Moudax, 

Wednesday and Fiiday morning Pound for Sterling Cit y.
All express left at Dorau Hotel

Practical Business Cc<iisges
WACO, TEXAS 

Jsmipar.t.d C-plui i30,U6s.6O
MEV' Yvt-'K C1TV

Sctool ol Cf.: : b Tilth Ato.

j B3XKS53 •«£-*> ^3SESr2?
m ^  In iissPA ss N o t ic eIR i ) r c  j> r \ L '\ ’ L'l> M

l ) I i  A - 1 : 1 M  L l\ . N N otice  is hereby given that any
i *.* Gsn*ral Praotiiioner ad h Surgery e. person wao i hall huut, fish, cut

and Chronic U.seoiti a specialty. „  or haa| wood> or otherw ise tress-
i ►* Galls pro.nptly answered day c "  ,  , .'•2 • u. r-.* ,i, . ,  H paws on any ot the lands ow u eo; h  mgnt. OK ice first doer no:tn o h *
% Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 4 $  o r  t o u t r o ’.ed by  me w ill  be p ros -

r ~ —  _____________________________  ,  - .........  \ 'i  L eeuted by the lull c-xtec*. of ihaRstsb^u? FCS HIGH t’RADE STIDEhlS Aay Tims , y STERLING CITY, TEXAS. £
tlpRTUH? IT KAIL i Sp«clil!y O r p  Tw *n V-lls *.i i->l„iSHi

Wm trill U»0h, .n iA N .I'L  L«!!ert St<an»dJKmSf! * * * " > ■ * — * * * *  ‘C5,TPl»t«S!t cl Books VUiUU Le»i»n-lm- ;̂ îl£  ̂ •„ .. .

9oa-<k*op!n|c- !4a !̂({̂ . Sh%>r̂ Lan*{, Tvoô riling fcnAMthip an1 AcjidcAilc Dapr.:»iticnti

THc HIGH m ti. SCHOOLS Pntwr
.a * . -117

F. J o n e s

POOKKEEPI.NG BY flf.fill. aAA**A»*.4.s. P O S T E D ,

M 9 ? . ]3 - 13- iBealrlcv S l)ar l>!1Bturt: and all
^ persons aro horetiy put uooa 

S PrV'SICKSI) ^  Supgccr), w legal notice that any one who 
S oV f ic  a t  c o u l s c n  a AST- r] shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or

( TK^ra b  r.y port, I eafufact^f^ ^urt to Kavrr
, ►(***lV be#az tftea a IRarJin -2i reprat r. Thit hi1 «l1Tnl -
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42 Willow Street New Haven, Conn.
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i upon any of 
atids owned or coutroled 

prosecuted to thf 
full extent of the law,

10 -2fi-’01 Fisher Bros.

iEC
NOTARY PUBLIC.

STERLINU CITY. TFXA3.

Notice to Hunters.— Posted. 
My pasture is posted accord 

ing to the law made and provided 
in such casts uud all peisons are

Mr and Mrs \V. F. Cushing 
)eft tb's week for 3̂1 iner») Wells 
and other points on a pleasure 
trip.

The Press-News, a high class

NOTICE 
Oji Bullying Bridge

I will receive bids for the build
ing of a wooden bridge in a draw 
in west part ot the U pastrup on 
the Big S(>rings and Sterling 
road from thi> dav until tho 25ih 
day of August. Plans will be 

ranges m the west and it mnv be! furnished bidders a- soon as 
expected that the enterprise wil| | practicable.
prove a success

The machinery for the new gin 
is all on the giound except the 
engine and we learn that it will 
be out in a day or two. It will

daily published at Sun Angelo lake only a few iqore slays to put 
and the News-Recoid one year | the machinery in place and gin-

By order of the Commission
ers Court August 11th. 1!>Q8.

J. L. Glass, Commissioner 
preciuct No. 4.

PR. T- K- PROCTOR- 
SPECIALIST.

FYf EA.V./yOSC AND THROAT- 

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D  

HCyDCRSpN-HCp^RTS OUIDING-

ANGELO, TEXAS

lEiltiUlUUiimMU^UiiUMUUAUiUUmS hereby warned and forbidden to
__  hunt, hsh, or otherwise tresspass

1 upon any of the enclosed lands
owned orconttoled by me, under 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. T. Davis 

5-6X2 tf

LOWE £  PURHAM 
D e a le r s  in ___

----  ■*-> :-t. **** \Hfer •

'  . ___v - „ V - ot
**V>r*V-fV ' .
■ ■ • ‘-a- -v»t- 5 "

$3.25 cash.
Mr mid Mrs G. P. Huntqn aqd 

mother and Mr Tom Lane of 
flillsboni are visiliag Mr and
Mrs J. It. Lane.

Try Fisher Bros. Worm ICilHr 
it is the ifiieapest because so little 
floes the work and it is unsur
passed as antiseptic dressing

ning cun begin as souq as the 
cotton is ready.

Notice: - Our west bound stnge 
will continue to take dinner at 
Water Va1,'ey, while the east

Notice to Trespassers
Notlcp is hereby given, that any peraoi. 
or persous wbe shall limit, fish, cut 
or haul Wood, work or drive stock, o: 
Otherwise trespass upon any innri own* 

______ ed or eontroled by us, or either of a
" without our permission, will be prose-

SHAREHOLDERS MEETING | cured to the full extent of the law.

C o ffin s  a n d  C a s k e ts  
C a rry  in s t o c k  f in e , c o m p le t e  

lin e  o f  U n d o r t a k e r ’a G o o d s .

♦ —t —
if
4 *Pb*

■4—1>- *■

^pcrjscridl Ĵ iQ?IC?

Notice is hereby given that a 
meeting of the Shareholders of 
the First Stute Bank of Sterling 
City, will be held at the office of 
said bank in Sterling Cj y, Texas, 
on Wednesday the 9 b. day of

|fiy*Tho*e driving stark down lane 
must keep in the lane until across Beal’s 
creek.

W .R. Felkei
By N.D. Thcmpsou manag

$ >{. K -K o c l^ e r , P rop .

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that sny 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
— r or haul wood or otherwise tres

pass* on any of the lands owned 
ur eontroled by me will be pros 

, eeuted by the full extent of the 
law.

G. W. Allard.

\i
M AI a CUTTING AND SHAVING 

IN MOST APP30VE0 SYLS y
■T" i. .

hound will take dinner at I|ugh- September 1908, for the purpose
es. This will enable east bound 
passengers to arrivo in San An* 
gelo from one to two hours ear*

T resspass No t ic e .
A QBEAT OPPORTUNITY

Posted.
I have posted my pasture according 

to lhe laws made and provided In such

for the wo 
convinced.

Graham! 
?old for J 
section of imj 
to Otto Fox ai

d. Tiv it and be 1,er ettuh evening.
If.

Smith this week 
Saunders, one 

ved Divide land : 
W • II. Stuer- !

cf electing a Board of Directors 
to serve for the ensuing year- 

This Angust 21st. 1908.
A. V. Patterson, vice pres. 

Einuiette Westbrook, cashier.

liter o f Curminu|VeXiis, at $10.5,0 
jier acre.

Misses Lona Lj 
and Vera Koliis 
Belton next Mom 
will eater Baylor 
two former will

III

Tom & Will Saveli.
The editor’s better half wishes, ^

| tq thank ‘ ’ Uncle” George Allard P R O T R A C T E D
for h load of nice teady nupie 
stovewood. She insinuated to 
us that owing to. tho dullness of 
the *9, the hardness of the wood 
a nd the hotness of the weather ! 6th 
that her heart toward '•Unelq’ ’ ! Monday 
George whs very tender for con

M E E T I N G

I will begin a protracted meet 
iug at

i i- ___ i c .u  cases.«nd all persons are hereby warnedAnv nersen hauling wood, usn
i l c l ' f- 0„ j  pul upon notice that any person

_ _ _ _ _  ag, bunting o r  in any way t ie s s -  who; shall hunt.cut and haul wood or
Tho Twice-a-Weak Republic Now for passing on any lands owned oi otherwise; trespass upoD any inclosed

-  - - I controlled by me, will be prose- j ***  01 eo»tro)ed by me. will U
1 LiJiii u j   ̂ prosecuted to the full exuntof the law

R. • I’ Ostei - j .  s. Johnson.

50 Cents Per Year.
The Twice a Week Republic, of St. cuted. 

Lonia has reduced its subscription price ) 
from $1 per year to 50 cents This Is 
one of the oldest and best seini weekly * 
news papers publishuil in the United 
Mules, and tt tint price of iiU cents pel 
year do one can afford to bo wtiUout it.

N O T I C E
Any person hauling wood, fish-

Teessfas8 Notice 
Any person hauling wood, fish

ing, buuting, or id any way tress* 
. I mg, hunting, or in any way ties- paSBjDg 0u auy lauds owned orFor f.O cents you receive two big eight p , 1 ** •>

pHgt papers every week. |(M copies« passing on any lands owned or coutrolled by ns, will be Frose-

May Glass 
leave for 

I where they 
sge. The 

cottas “ Fresh-

i€8’. - “ Uj,.!.h! . l!.U.0!  ' \ tiDlsh hor |did the wood* chopping “ on Vur

vuuauucu U| I. 1 year, nl less than ane-ualf cent per copy. , eontroled by me, will be prose* cuted.the Kelli* school house on ; Voarfrle|^  Md MiRl,bor8 , ltl ,« rl,  cutoa w  K.
] Suud.13 of August. Os ,„ke advantage of this opportunty. Foster. ■
y, pteHchiug al 1! s. ni., ’ Don’t fail to tell Iheui all about it. McENTIRE & S un

guurse (he eurniug yl

(enog this tmieij f.vor. From I “ “ >> U" r‘ ” «  >l*»
tbu wo, .lie till ked ebont the « e b ,  preoebio* .1 1 p . » ,  .op .

3 , ,  ,  ., „ per on ground and preaching,
matter ooe would infer tbot .be Lrdiol invltolion » . l l  to otl.od

and help in the meeting.
Male vie Black.

dinner on ground, sabbath school I Send all orders to the Kepuhiio, st

yapcl} herself.

Louts, Mo.

Banted-Jln Idea
sssjSf JtenSsr-

i Wanted :-to  take in a bunch of 
| stock to pasture.

.................. tf. t  M King. |
1

NOTICE

Dunn Bros., having turned 
back the Doran Wagon Yard are 
still doing business at their 
stables at the corner. tf



THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR 

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

B> the capsizing of a pleasure 
launch on the Wisconsin river three 
people were drowned Thursday. They 
were front Chicago

County Auditor J Harvey Anderson 
died at his home in Greenville at 10:55 
o'clock Friday night, after a lingering 
Illness with Bright's disease

Bloodhounds have Deen sent from 
Batou Houge, La . to Burton, where a 
IKts.se is in pursuit of a negro who a>- 
tempted to criminally assault an 18- 
year-old white girl.

While Miss Anna Dodge of Brook
lyn was out in the wooks In the vi
cinity of Caldwell, N. J., Wednesday 
she found a diamond ring, valued at 
$850. in a bird's nest.

Captain Peter C Haines of the 
United States army, shot and killed 
Wilt. E. Annis, a rich New York pub
lisher, Saturday. It is staled family 
trouble caused the shooting.

L. D. Smart of Weatherford has 
sold 5oO bushels of pears from his 
orchard to Fort Worth people at 60c 
per bushel. The pears are of the La- 
Come and Keifer varieties and are be
ing shipped to Fort Worth.

A flash of lightning at Oakdale. La 
Wednesday killed Thurston Rasberry. 
a butcher, and seriously injured hts 
mother, Clarence, who V>-s in Crow
ley and had just arrived in Oakdale 
to visit.

Gold craze is at its height at Ma 
berry. Ark . and. if the Indications of 
gold prove to be true. Sol A. Maberry, 
owner of the land upon which the sup
posed mine is located, wrlll soon be a 
ricih man

Monday Uncle Sam became the pos
sessor of his first deriglble balloon, 
having purchased the one belonging 
to Captain Thos. S. Baldwin, after he 
had fulfilled all the requirements of 
the government.

Pitro Barilla, a well to do hotel keep
er of Brooklyn was murdered in a lone
ly spot in the city Thursday. He was 
attacked by a number of rami who 
stabbed him several times and inflict
ed two bullet wounds

One east-bound freight on the Santa 
Fe between Thackerville. Okla., and 
Red river, ran into another freight 
Monday afternoon Eighteen cars and 
the caboose were ditched. The cars 
were loaded with grain

The Brighton B-arh. N Y . Racing 
Association plant has been sold to a 
land developing company, and within 
a week laborers will be at work cut
ting the famous race course into 
streets and building lots.

Cerryvale mine No. 77 owned by the 
Central Coal and Coke Company at 
McAlestep is reported closed by the 
Stale Mine inspector by reason of 
the company failing to comply with 
the law relative to escapement shafts.

Ten persons are reported killed and 
many others injured Thursday when 
an overloaded passenger train on the 
Pennsboro and Harrisvtlle Railroad, 
bearing excursionists from the Ritchie 
County Fair, one mile from Penns

Captain Philip S. Smith, a dredging 
expert aud prominent Mason, died iu 
Galveston early Saturday morning.

The annual meeting of the Hill 
County Log Rolling Association for 
this year will be held at .Memos ou 
the first Friday night in October.

James C. Curly Cal.lwe'.l. aged 41, 
reiver of the Government Land O. 
flee, during President Cleveland’s ad 
ministration, died Saturday night at 
Weatherford, Oi\la.

Jack Barlow of Marlow Okla.. was 
killed by a train Saturday night He 
had both legs cut off above the knee 
His brother carried the body to 
Marysville, Kan., for burial.

The officials of Texas railroads are 
supporting their ideas that this is to 
he a big cotton year by ordering many 
of their cotton platforms enlarged 
some of them being increased one- 
third or more in size.

By means of a powerful heart stirn- 
uient and artificial respiration to get 
his lungs into play, Oscar Culver ot 
Brooklyn. N. Y , was brought back to 
life again after beitig dead three min
utes, by physicians. Tuesday.

Rev. James Dunn Phelps, treasurer 
of Syracuse University, shot and kill
ed himself some time during Wednes
day night. He left a note saying he 
did not wish to live any longer. It 
is understood he had been ill.

A. B Bishop of Cleburne planted 
eight acres of tomatoes uils year. 
Saturday he brought in a wagon load 
of the yield to the canning factory. 
Some of the tomatoes weighed as 
much as two and one-half pounds 
each.

Thirty families were made homeless 
Saturday by a fire which threatened 
the residence district in the neigh
borhood of West Van Buren street, 
Chicago. It damaged a three-story 
apartment building to the extent of 
$50.o00.

The mistake of Mrs. Walter Starkey 
:n using arsenic instead of baking 
powder in a pot pie dish prepared for 
the family luncheon on Friday noon 
cost the lives of her two children sev
eral hours later at their home in 
Grove Port, Ohio.

In London. Friday the balloon own
ed by Captain Lovelace of New York, 
while preparations were being made 
for an ascent exploded and two per
sons were killed and several seriously- 
injured. All those killed were em
ployed by Captain Lovelace.

The State convention of the County 
and District Attorneys’ Association of 
Texas, which was scheduled to beheld 
in Temple during the present month, 
has been called off and the place of 
meeting changed to Dallas and the 
time during the State Fair.

The July bulletin of the State 
Health Department was issued Sat
urday. It shows 3,995 births during 
June, 2 078 males and 1.916 females; 
white, 3,603. black 392; alive, 3,889, 
still-born, 106. During the month 
there were 40,932 births reported and 
4,724 deaths.

Rear Admiral oRbley D. Evans, re
tired, has been offered the chairman
ship of the l»s  Angeles Harbor Rail- 
toad Company, a big corporation, 
which will practically control the har
bor of Los Angeles and San Pedro. 
The offer was made Saturday, but 
no reply ihas been received.

Orville Wright, whose brother, Wil
bur. has had phenomenal success fly
ing an areoplatie in France, is at Fort 
Myer, where he will maae official 
flights before a board of army officers 
to determine whether the Wright 
brothers' aeroplane fulfills Govern-

OPEN DEALI.VG IN P A IN T.

Buying paint useC to be like the 
proverbial buying at a “pig in a 
poke.” Mixtures In which chalk, I 
ground rock, etc., predominated were 
marked and sold as "Pure White j 
Lead.” the deception not being ap
parent until the paint and the paint
ing were paid for. This deception is 
still practiced, but we have learned to 
expose it easily.

National Lead Company, the larg
est makers of genuine Pure White 
Lead, realizing the Injustice that was 
being done to both property owners 
and honest paint manufacturers, set 
about to make paint buying safe, j 
They first adopted a trade mark, the 1 
now famous “ Dutch-Boy Painter," and 
put this trademark, as a guaranty of 
purity, on every package of their 
White Lead. They then set about 
familiarizing the public with the 
blow pipe test by which the purity 
and genuineness of White Lead may 
be determined, and furnished a blow
pipe free to every one who would 
write them for ft. This action was In 
itself a guaranty of the purity of Na
tional Lead Company's White Lead.

As the result of this open dealing 
the paint buyer to-day has only him
self to blame if he is defrauded. For 
test outfit and valuable booklet on 
painting, address National Lead Com
pany, Woodbridge Bldg., New York.

LUKEWARM LOVER.

The Girl—Yes, Willie, 1 think we'd 
better call our engagement off!

The Boy—Why, Genevieve?
The Girl—Well, I'm just thlnkin' 

that any man that can sit with his 
back to a girl, fishin' for four hours, 
ain't very much in love!

Fins Y. M. C. A. Building Flsnnsd.
A Young Men's Christian Associa

tion building that cost to build and 
equip more than a million dollars Is 
to be opened in Philadelphia this fall, 
with Walter M Wood of Chicago in 
charge as secretary. An effort is to bs 
made to recruit the membership to 
4,000, so that the largest possible 
number of boys may have the bene
fits of the new structure. Philadel
phians are proudly pointing to the 
eight-story building in Arch street as 
one of the three finest Young Men’s' 
Christian Association homes in the 
world, the other two being the 
Twenty-third street branch, in New 
York, and the central building In Chi
cago.

European Newt Diseeminatore.
A French statistician calculates that 

there is one newspaper published for 
every 82,000 inhabitants of the known 
world. In Europe. Germany heads the 
list with 5.500 newspapers, of which 
800 are published daily. England 
comes next, 3,000 newspapers, of 
which 809 are "dailies," and then 
comes France, with 2,819 newspapers, 
of which only one-fourth are daily or 
published twice or thrice a week Italy 
comes fourth, with 1.400 papers, and 
is followed by Austria-Hungary, Spain. 
Russia. Greece and Switzerland, the 
last having 450 newspapers. Alto
gether. Europe has about 20,000 news 
papers.

Just a Plain Commoner.
Royal names for hotels are some

times the cause of peculiar misunder
standings. An aged farmer from the 
home county decided to make a visit 
to Toronto. It was the first time he 
had been at a city station and when a 
hotel crier hurried to him with the in
terrogation: "King Edward?” the new
comer simply smiled as he answered: 
"No sir—Thomas Cox of Eraraosa.”

boro. W. V . broke down.
Driven insane by religious mania H 

J. Dufty of Los Angeles, Friday killed 
his son and daughter and then cut his 
own throat with a razor.

In a written opinion addressed to 
Postmaster Breathlt of Hopkinsville. 
Ky.. Acting Assistant Attorney Gener
al R N. Webster declares that photo
graphic postcards showing the picture 
of the bodies of the four negroes who 
were lynched at Russellville still hang 
ing to a tree should be excluded from 
the mail.

Maney Brothers will place a force 
of men In the field Monday to survey 
a route from Britton. Okla., to E! 
Reno, for an inteurban tine, work to 
start on the roadbed within svixty 
days. The El R»no line will connect 
with the Oklahoma City line now in 
operation to Guthrie

A special from Brandon, MI33., an
nounces the death at that place of Col. 
William Walker, editorial writer of 
the New Orleans Picayune for the 
past thirlty years. He was about 65 
years of age and a native Alabama

ment requirements.
Judge Jesse Kennedy of Iowa Park 

Texas, died August 18. On July 24 
he had a stroke of apoplexy, since 
which time he has lingered in a help
less state.

As a result of the alleged determi
nation of the King's Mountain Coal 
Company to work negroes in the same 
mines wu.. white men a race war that 
threatens to assume serious propor
tions is imminent in the mining dis
trict of Autrus, adjacent to Jellico, 
Tenn.

The state penitentiary board, Tues
day, closed a deal for the Ellis plan
tation the consideration being in the 
neighborhood of $300,000.

Seeing a light on the second floor 
when she returned to her fashionable 
h o m e  Thursday night, and believing 
the place had caught fire, Mrs. Sophia 
Dunlop, of St. Louis. 45 years of age, 
hurried to the upper story to find her
self confronted by two burglars. They 
knocked her down, stabbed her In the 
right temple and escaped. Her inju
ries are said to be serious

How a Blind Student Works.
Columbia university has some blind 

men students in which the public has 
taken great interest, but It is not gen
erally known that Barnard has a 
blind student, too. Her name Is Mar 
garet. Hogan, and she attends lectures 
regularly in the company of her read
er, Miss Ruih Carroll, a fellow-student. 
Miss Carroll takes the notes and aft
erwards re ids them to Miss Hogan, 
who transcribe* them on thq typewrit
er In the embossed type used by the

blind and studies them at her leisure. 
Mi-s Carroll also reads to Miss Hogan 
such oth»r things as are not to be 
obtained in the blind prints, and Miss 
Hogan writes them on the typewriter. 
Her themes and essays she prepares 
on an ordinary typewriter such as 
sighted people use.

Turkey Imported and used last year 
5,336.760 pounds of ordinary soap and 
£1,130 pounds of toilet soap,

FRIENDLY TIP
Restored Hope and Confidence.

After several years of indigestion 
and its attendant evil Influence on the 
mind, it is not very surprising that 
one finally loses faith in things gen
erally.

A N. Y. woman writes an interesting 
letter. She says:

Three years ago I suffered from 
an attack of peritonitis which left me 
in a most miserable condition. For 
over two years I suffered from nerv
ousness, weak heart, shortness of 
breath, could not sleep, etc.

“My appetite was ravenous, but I 
felt starved all the time I had plenty 
of food but it did not nourish me 
because of intestinal indigestion. Med
ical treatment did not seem to help, 
I got discouraged, stopped medicine 
and did not care much whether I lived 
or died.

"One day a friend asked me why I 
didn't try Grape-Nuts, stop drinking 
coffee, and use Postum. I had lost 
faith in everything, but to please my 
friends I began to use both and soon 
became very fond of them.

"It wasn't long before I got some 
strength, felt a decided change in my 
system, hope sprang up in my heart 
and slowly but surely I got better. I 
could sleep very well, the constant 
craving for food ceased and I have 
better health now than before the at
tack of peritonitis.

"My husband and I are still using 
Grape-Nuts and Postum.” "There’s a 
Reason.”

Name given by Postum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Road to 
Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest.

India’s Savings Banks.
The postal savings bank of India 

was established in 1882, In which year 
the depositors numbered 39,121 and 
the deposits amounted to $932,243. In 
1907 the depositors numbered 1,190,- 
220 and the deposits amounted to $49,- 
223.283, which, perhaps, should not be 
considered large In a country having 
a population of some 300,000.000, but 
the average Indian farmer, mechanic, 
servant or laborer never deposits 
money In a bank, but hides It away 
in a pot or box in the ground.—New 
York World.

“ Nails.”
“Nails are a mighty good thing— 

particularly finger nails—but I don’t
believe they were Intended solely for 
scratching—though I used mine large
ly for that purpose for several years. 
I was sorely affected and had It to do. 
One application of Hunt’s Cure, how
ever, relieved my itch and less than 
a box cured me entirely."

J. M. WARD, Index. Texas.

Only when a girl has a man where 
he must face the par.-on with her or 
pose as the defendant in a breach-of 
promise suit will she admit that she 
has corns.

Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter from what cause. Gives Immediate relief. 
Prescribed by physicians because it Is
{mre and effective. Trial bottle Ilk-. Regu
ar size 25c and 50c at all druggists.

The more cause one has for loss of 
patience the more reason there is for 
holding it.—Sinclair.

If your eyes hurt after sewing or reading, 
apply John K. Dickey's old reliable eye wa
ter. It is cooling and soothing.

ro  U «.V «fl4 >T * M A W THB gYgTKM.
the Old Standard OHOVkd TASTKI.KSS 

CHILL TONIC. You know what you ar*» taking 
The formula It* plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing i l ls  simply Quinine and Iron in a tai»fele»s 
form, and the most effectual form. For grown 
paoplo and children. 50c.

Ingratitude U a sign of weakness; 
one never finds a strong man ungrate 
ful.—Mountfort.

WHY NOT?
Try Schaap’s Laxative  
Chill Cure and do not go 
through the same old siege of 
Fall sickness again. It is the 
best Remedy made for Chills 
and Fever, Bilious Fevers, 
Swamp Fever, Dumb Ague, 
all Diseases due to Malaria. 
It is warranted to cure or 
money refunded. Price 50c.

A wise man Is apt to know w b n  h « 
has enough before he gets 1L

DROPSY N E W  D IN C OVKKY; ( i n *
Juick relief and cures worst cases, 

s and 10 days'treatment FKKkfi. 
DR. l i .  11. UKUKNU SONS. Boa K. A t l a n t a , G a .

t
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\ifge table Preparation Tor As - 

similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I m u w t s / C h i l d  k i n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c  o t i cAW//W c/OU D rS A M V Eim am

iW  - 
MxS#**« ♦
JbtAtlh Smfta - 
A n  i t *  •
Ammnini •
hfarm Sttd -ClmrSfd Smf+r
HtnSff**" Ffnvor

A perfect Remedy forConstipa- 
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

k\
fe|*>
T*l I
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Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company.
NEW  Y O R K .

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Att> m o n t h s  o l d
35 D o s i i  J 5C e N T S

Guaranteed under the Foodaij 
Exact Copy of W rapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

USTHU
OLD VIRGINIA 

CHEROOTS

t
I
i

Are 5o Cigars 
Without the 
Heads—  
Therefore 
3 for 5 
Cents

M a d e
from  the 

same tobac
co used in the 

best 5-cent cigars, 
but the small leaves 

and se le c ted  clip
pings— a uniform blend 

o f five different selected 
grades o f fine domestic tobac

co, blended to give an ideal combination 
of agreeable strength and mild fragrance. 

And you pay only for what you smoke.

Sold Everywhere

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a moderate price.

M or e  chewers  are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably  still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco, ” because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brands of tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by ohev- 
ing S T A R !

In All Stores


